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Jim Allen, Northville Fire Depart_
T"ttl. chiefl said preparing for aiainqerailrnent comes close lo h"aining for
a high school shooting. 

a ---

,. That is. youre not ieal$ sure what
the emergenry really is like .*Uf li
happens.

*fhere 
are always situations that

*g toygh to hanclie, such as 
" 

frigh
school shootng or hain Oeraifrneil;
alen said. 'you just by and prepare
me best you can so you carr make
some goocl decisions,nzhen the situa_
fions come up."

According to CSX Transportabon,

which owns the railroad property in
Northville and Northvill. fo*"iri".
the volume of hazardo"" *.i.riJ"
carried by the nation's railroads has
more than dotrbled since 1980. At
CSX alone, the company,said, the
volume of hazardous materlals car_
loads handled has increased bv 22
percent over the last decade.

In 1998, CSX handled 840,000
carloads of hazardotrs materials with
15 "ry 

releasng toxins as a result oi
cterailment, including one in
NorthvilleTovrnship.

Public safety personnel for the city
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of Northville and Northville Tovznship
are trained to handle a train derail-
ment, officials said, althouqh each
goes about it sliglrtly different.-

For example, in the city of
Northville, preparing to handle train
derailments is considered to be part of
the rqular training to handle any sit-
uation Allen said.

ln the event of a train derailmenl
the city fire deparfrnent wor.rld have
thejob ofexecuting an eyacuation and
"securing the sihration," Allen said.

The area Hazardous Materials
team, which consists of specially
trained emergency personnel from
western WaSme County, would be
called to assist with handting leaks
and bringing in special equipment,

sudr as trrdrs designd to move train
cars.

The eguipment is kept in facilities in
Farrnington Hills and Metno Airpdrt in
Romr:lus.

Additional$, Allen said, emergency
responders from the city attend cJass-
es sponsored bD, traiil companies on
horto handle train derailrnents.

"I think were prett5r well-prepared
to handle a deraihnenl" Allen said.

More intense in-house training is
conducted at Northville Township,
said William Zrmendah fire depart-
ment dlief.

"I dont thinkb lot of people realize
Wayne County and the greater Detnoit
area i,s one of the largest chemical
manrifachring areas in the cor:ntry,"
he said.

f

That's why Norihville Township
emergency personnel attend classes
put on by CSX, Conrail and other
train-re}ated organizitions and busi-
nesses.

The township department has a
contlngency plan in place for handling
aderailmenl

It would begin with an emergen€y
dispatdrer telling the location of the
deraihnent with pertinent information
sudr as if the derailrnent occured in a
residential or business area

Wind direction also is gVen to the
responders so as to not gnpose them
to hazardous material in the air,
Zrmendaksaid.

After they arrive, the train is oram-
ined firrm a distance with binoc,ulars
to see vftat the train contains so thw

can determinevyhatshould be used to
put out any existing or potential fircs.

It irs determined at that time who
should be ontacted for firther help or
information, sudr as last yeat's daail-
ment u*ren neig[rboring conrmunities
were informed about diesel fuel that
had spilled into a sbram tlnt led to
their mrununities.

Additionaily, arry evacuation and
securing of the area would be con-
ducted by the fire deparhnent with
assistance from the police depart-
menl

'We?e aware of howwewor:ld han-
dle this situation," Zrmendal( said.

Andmt: ktderihnag fu rdtd.
uia e-mtil at
adietdsic@ilttlwrwwnneL

What kind of chemicals are rolling through Northville?
The fotlauing arethe most cofftrnon n*orao,* ittemicals,trat'sported, bg raiL accordtng to CSX T ransportation. While nvuT4

oJthe ch.emicals are usefuItheg canbe extremelg damWW to tutmanhealth-
. :.,.:

CHEMICAL OTHER NAMES PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION BENEFITS HAZARDS SYMPTOMS OF EXPOSURE
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Sodium Hydroxide Caustic soda, lye, soda
lye, sodium hydrate

Colorless to white, odor- A useful bleaching agent
less solid in flake, bead or used in paper
granular form.

When put in contact with Initating to eyes, skin and mucous
water may generate enough membranes; pneumonitis; eye, skin
heat to ignite combustible burns; temporary loss of hair.
materials.

(s,d,
Liquid Petroleum Bottled gas, compressed Colorless, noncorrosive,

petroleum gas, liquefied odorless gas when pure.
hydrocarbon gas or
petroleum gas.

Used as luel for gas grills A flammable gas.
and cigarette lighters.

ightheadedness, drglvsjnegq,.
asphyxia; contact with liquid in pure
lorm can result in {rostbite.

Sulluric acid Battery acid, hydrogen
sulfate. oil of vitriol

Colorless to dark-brown, Used in the manufacture ol
oily, odorless liquid. fertilizers, iron and steel.

Capable of igniting finely lnitation of eyes, skin, nose and
divided combustible materi- throat; pulmonary edema, bronchitis;
als and 'rreacls violently with emphysema; conjuncitivitis; stoma-
water with evolution of heat." tis; dental erosion; tracheobronchitis;

eye, skin burns; dermatitis.


